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Book – Albany Sunday Herald 1991
3. Author discusses Bulloch ties to historical novel – Statesboro Herald Article 2003
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6. Budding Brooklet author earns high honor – Statesboro Herald Article 2015
7. Deep in the Heart, book on Private Wiley Nessmith – Statesboro Herald 1998
8. Deep in the Heart – News Article
9. Dorothy Brannen authors book – Statesboro Herald Article 1983
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12. Former GSU professor turns Civil War letters into novel – News Article 1998
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14. Photo of the Home of Stetson Kennedy
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25. 'Popular' it is Teen's book in bestseller list – Statesboro Herald Article 2014
26. 'Prayers from Fiji' – Statesboro Herald 2014
27. Romance Means Big Business for Statesboro Novelist – Southern Traces Article
28. 'Spirit of a People' goes on sale Monday – Statesboro Herald 1996
29. Statesboro woman is author of recently published book – Statesboro Herald
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34. The Florida Heritage Book Festival Newspaper Ad
35. The Florida Heritage Book Festival Pamphlet
36. Photo of Tony Thompson donating a book to Pat Hutcheson in Genealogy dept.
37. 'White House Sailor' Book Cover
38. Writing a book, making a tape a piece of cake! pt.1 Photo of author and 
illustrator –News Article
39. Writing a book, making a tape a piece of cake! pt. 2 Photo of author and 
illustrator –News Article
40. Writing a book, making a tape a piece of cake! pt. 3 Photo of author and 
illustrator –News Article
41. Setting the scene: Author’s new book takes place in, around Bulloch – Statesboro 
Herald News Article June, 2017
42. Former Bulloch teacher releases 3rd book in ‘River’s Trilogy’ series – Statesboro 
Herald News Article January, 2017 
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